
COUNTY COURT MAKES PUBLIC LIST Or

ROAD SUPERVISORS FOR THE YEAR 1916

The county court Wrdnenday made No. 17 . Koehler
public a list of the road aupervlaora,
appoint) l h Jnuary term of court
Few rhangre were made In the tut of
ll& and In almost every

M mber well signed Petition waa

enl In or a tapayera' meeting held,

the wlshea of Ihe people In the dla-trlc- t

waa followed out
The new euprvleore are: John

Meyer. No. 5; K. E. Jarl. No. ; C. W.

Kern. No. I; E. Gcrber. No. IS: Fred
Kamrath. No. IS; C. H. No.

W. O. VauKhan. No. !; I. I). Urklna
No, J7; 0. 0. Peter. No. 31; Harry
Joat, No. M; A. C. Taylor. No. 41; Fred
Ulaladell. No. 41; U I. Elliott, No. 4ft;

K. Nachand. No. 4; C. W. Rlaley. No.

47; Carl Alt. No. 48; W. H. lmon. No.

41. and A. J. Cota. No. 66.

A complete Hat of the 57 uprvlor
In the county who will acne thli year
follows:

District Name " AJdivea
Na 18. U Mullan Mllwaukle
No. I T. A. Roota Clackamaa
No. 3 H. Selbert luring. No. s
No. 4 J. A. K Itching Katacada
Na S John Meyer Horlng No. 1

Na S R.E.Jarl Horlng No.!
No. t Dave Douglas Sandy

Na C. W. Kern Hrlghtwood
Na Fred Llna George
No. 10 Charlea Duncan Estarada
No. 11 E. I rope Tarkplace
Na 11 E. Cerber. Oregon City. Na !
No. 13 J. Fullura. Oregon City. No. S

Na 14 H. llenricl. Oregon City. Na S

Na 15 U Mat toon Oregon City
Na 1 H. Engl. .Oregon City. Na 1

MAC WILL SEE F. JONE

P0RTLAND-8T.L0UI- S ALLIANCE TO

BE DISCUSSED.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 10. tlos
Walter McCredie of the Heaver, who
returned yesterday from San Francis-
co, will get into communication with
Fielder Jonei regarding the new St
LoulB-Portlan- d alliance thla week.

The working agreement waa practi-

cally completed before Jones departed
for St Louis to take command of the
combined St Louis Americans and St
Louis Federals. It Is believed that Mc-

Credie will ask the former leader of
the White Stockings for an inflelder
for the second base in case Cincin-

nati decides to keep 1)111 Rodgers.

Mac also expects to hear from Cin-

cinnati this week in regard to Rod-

ger. The Tortland boss will scout
around for a couple of experienced
tossers from now until the time be
starts south to condition his players.

EXCHANGE IS WRECKED.

DAMASCl'S, Ore.. Jan. 11. A high
tension wire of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company power line
broke about one mile east of Damascus
Saturday night and fell on telephone
lines lower down. The current wreck
ed the Damascus Telephone company's
switchboard and the burning fuses set
fire to the telephone office, which is
In W. R. Dallas' residence.

Mr. Dallas succeeded in putting out
the blaze before it gained much head-
way. The operator probably would
have been killed instantly had she
been on duty.

HE COULD HARDLY GO.

"About two years ago I got down on
my back until I hardly could go,"
writes Solomon Bequctte. Flat River,
Mo. "I got a 50c box of Foley Kidney
Pills and they straightened me right
up." Common symptoms of kidney
trouble are backache, headache, rheu
matic pains, soreness and stillness,

. puffiness under eyes, blurred vision,
sleep disturbing bladder troubles, and
a languid, tired feeling. Foley Kidney
Pills help to eliminate the poisonous
waste matter that causes these sym-

ptoms. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

FAMOUS DETECTIVE DEAD.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6 Mathew V. Pink-terto-

aged 67 years, for 34 years
head of the Plnkerton Detective agen-
cy In the United States, died here

10 IN

We find we have more

goods than we should

have this season of year.

AND

in order to reduce our

stock, will offer goods at

very attractive prices.

This in part applies to

stoves, granite ware,
crockerj', etc.

Larsen & Co.

Corner Tenth and Main

Cantiy

No. IS y. Kamrath. Oregon City No. 3

Na 1 H. Hchuehvl Canhy. No. 1

No. :o John C. Miller Uarton
No. Jl W. 8. liorhett Cotton

No. !1 H. J. Haatall Molalla

No. SJ 11. W. Zimmerman, Aurora. Ht.

Na 14 U T. Single.. Aurora. It. F. l.
Na !S C. II. l.orni.... Aurora. No. I

No. W. O. Vaughan Molalla

Na 17 I. D. Urklni Marqtmra

No. l.eslle Shank. Molalla. It. F. I

No. : H. Cray Aurora, Na 3

v. Jo KJ. Wanker Oswego
No. 31 O. Q. I'etera. .Sherwood. Na I .

No. 32 Harry Joat ..Sherwood. No.

Na 33 F. Millard. Katacada. It F. ft
No. 34 W. Kalaer, Oregon City. Na 7

No. 35 Arthur Humback Horlng

Na 36 J. Mi'Ktnile. Woodhurn. No,

No. 37 C. W. Kruae Oswego
No. 3S R. Rlrhardaon. Molalla. No. I

Na 39 H. Fischer. Oregon City. Na 3

No. 40 D. U Krdman Ilorlng
Na 41 II. II. Idell. Eagle Creek. lit.
Na 41 A. C. Taylor. Hubbard. No.

Na 43 Fred Walsdell. . .Kagl Creek
No. 44 A. 8. Newton. Oregon City, R.l
Na 45 P. Elliott Cotton. Na 1

No. 46 E. Nachand. Oregon City. No.!
Na 47 C. V. Rlsley. Mllwaukle, No. 1

Na 4S Carl Alt Ilorlng. No. !
Na 49 V. H. Lemon Estacada
Na 50 F. M. Townsond. Clackamaa. 1

No. 51 A. U Heacock Ilorlng
Na 62 W. II. Kanne lnta. No. 1

Na 53 Ernest Conrad . . Molalla. No. 1

Na 54 W. V. Long... Hubbard. No. 1

Na 550. Hlvely Estacada. R.FJ).
Na 56 A. J. Cota. Springwater, No. 1

Na 67 A. F. Ey man... Aurora. No.

S HERE IS HAPPY MAN,

JUST CITIZEN NOW,

HIS NAME IS JONES

EVEN WIFE IS GLAD TO SEE HIM

OUT OF OFFICE, SAYS FOR-

MER MAYOR.

Linn E. Jones is a happy man.
No longer Is he Mayor Jones. Now

it's Just "Mister," and he is glad of
the change. For the first time in sev-era-

years his connection with munici-
pal affairs is confined to membership
of one or two commissions, lie
has completed three terms as mayor
and several as city treasurer.

"I never felt better." exclaimed Mr
Jones last night and he attributed his
health largely to the fact that he Is no
longer mayor. His advice to business
men is that they have no business be-

ing mayor that Is if they wish to hang
onto their business.

The retiring executive finds that no
matter how careful a mayor Is. people
are bound to become "peeved" at him
at times, and on that account stay
away from his store. He says busl
ness is fine now, and attributes hi
prosperty to two things: the prevail
ance of la grippe and the fact that, at
last he is just a common, plain citizen
again.

"And I feel fine, too. since I left the
mayor's job," he declares. The one
time druggist-mayo- r leaned over his
counter and contlned in a confiden
tial tone: "You ought to see how my
wife is pleased with the change; she
never thought much of politics anyway,
and now that I am out of the game, and
dou't have to attend a council meeting
or two a week, she certainly
pleased."

SWEETLAND SEEKS JOB

FORMER WILLAMETTE MAN MEN

TIONED FOR O. A. C. PLACE.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. Rumors
are current today regarding the sue
cesBor to Dr. E. J. Stewart, who re-

signed as athletic director at the O. A.
C, to accept a similar position with
the University of Nebraska. The first
name to be linked with the .position
was that of Dr. Sweetland, former
coach of the Willamette university
gridironers. who has been connected
with the Hobart college team of New
York for the past two seasons. Sweet-lan-

Is an applicant for the position at
the University of Washington, but it is
known that he would be glad to land
the Oregon Aggie job.

The names of Sam Dolan and "Rat''
Rinehart, both former O. A. C. players
are mentioned in connection with the
position. Dolan coached the gridiron
ers the season before Doc Stewart be
came athletic director, and he turned
out a pretty fair eleven.

The athletic board of O. A. C. will
meet In the near future to take up the
question.

liooBting the berry that is making
the Willamette valley still more fa
mous, the Salem Statesman says: "Mr
and Mrs. Logan Berry of Salem were
the first guests to register at the Ore
gon hotel in Portland for 191C. Of
course, it was In jest. It was ex
plained by the manager of t!ie hotel
that the Logan Berries are newcomers
to Oregon. So they are."

OUR JITNEY OFFER-"Th- ls and 5c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Sc and mail It to
Foley & Co., Chicago III., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain In sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache and
slusrgish bowels. Jones Drug Co.
(Adv.)

OK KflOX CITY KXTKIIPHIKK. I'IMMAV. ..AXPAUV H. VM.

GETTING A
START

By

Nathaniel C Fowler, Jr.

(CoeyrlahL lilt, kr Ihe Mcl'lura N.
r raaireta.j

EDUCATION PON DEVELOPMENT.

Education may be divided tnlo three
grand dlvlaiona: First, a school trail-
ing In the eacalld th R Thla
la fundamental, and. without It fur
ther education la Impossible. Second
ly. broad or liberal education, aurh aa
la given In our high achoola, college,
and other Institution of (anting,
which do not specifically prepare one
for bla vocation. Thirdly, education
directly bearing upon oat'l selected
calling. Ilk that given by the medical,
law, and technical school.

In thla article I ihall confine myself
to the second class, that of education
which tand between fundamental
and vocational training.

Authorities are divided. Borne over-practic-

men claim that thla cultural
education I not neceaaary. and that
the boy ahould jump Immediately from
the fundamental Into a training
which would directly aaalst him In the
work of hi life; other educational ex-

pert strongly advocate a liberal edu-

cation, like that given In our college,
asserting that It will broaden th
mind and fit It better to grasp th re-

quirement of th future. The lat-

ter authorities do not object to th

technical training, but they would

have the young man ground himself
In general culture. If I may put It that
way, before he obtain a vocational
training, or during the time In which
he I obtaining It

Many of the college are following
out thla Idea, and adapting their cur
rlcula to It, allowing th student to
tudy general subjects while ha I tak-

ing up one or more directly In the Una

of hi future work.
It ha been aald that on cannot be

too broadly educated. This I true,
provided this education can be ob
tained without too great a aacrlflce.

It a boy I going to enter businee
where he cannot directly use the class-
ic or other cultural subjects, and can-

not obtain a knowledge of them ex
cept at enormous sacrifice, I advls j

him to forego a college education; but.
If he is In a position to become lib
erally educated. Irrespective of hi
coming calling, I ugget for him a
universiur course, or any other form
of broad education, which will un
doubtedly better fit hi mind to absorb
the technique of his trade.

If, however, one Is to enter a pro-

fession, this general broad education
will be found of direct value to him,
although be may not use all of It HI
mind then become hi working tools,
and It should be trained along the
broadest and most liberal line, a
training which is not as necessary It
one Is to enter business.

It Is the man, more than the educa-
tion. The education at best can only
assist him In his development

In summing up, I would say: Get
all the education you can, cultural and
otherwise, provided you can do so
without injury to your health or to
your 'prospects. If you are so situated
that you cannot well afford the time,
because It Is necessary for you io b

at an early age, I
would su rest that you forego much
of. this education, which otherwise I

would advise you to obtain.
When In doubt, get more education

than you' think you need, rather than
less. It is limply a question of wheth-
er you can afford to pay the price.

MAKING HOUSEWORK EASIER

Modern Devicea That Have Found a
Place in Most of the Home of

th Country.

. The sale of household and kitchen
utensils la subject to all sorts of

chances and changes from the fluctua-
tions In public taste and the march of
Improvement Wood bowls and minc-
ing knives were once staples, but the
Invention of food choppers has seri-
ously diminished their usefulness.
The growing popularity of aluminum
utensil has had some setback be-

cause housekeepers find the metal
harder to keep clean and bright than
enamel ware.

The castlron pots, skil-

lets and frying pans are out of date
save In remote country districts, and
have given place to wrought-stee-l

utensils, much lighter and more last-
ing. Every modern kitchen has like-

wise small conveniences,
such as mechanical lighters In place
of matches, asbestos mats to keep
things hot, soap containers for dish
washing, cool handled stove lifters, and
the like. One of the great changes
that has come in the household la the
vacuum cleaner, taking the place Of

the nroom, the carpet sweeper and
the carpet beater, and saving all this
hard hand labor, since the best and
most efficient cleaner Is electrically
run and needs only to oe attached to
the electric lighting plug. .

new has all put
tied."

Something New.
'The pitcher them

"What' he got?"
"He's got a doesn't have

to crank up, and gets the ball across
the plate before the batter knows It
has started."

Sold.
Edith What made you so late, to

day?
Edy the Well, you see, I took my

shoes to the cobbler's to have them
heeled nud he soled them. Philadel-
phia f.dger.

His Practical Mind.
Sculptor (to bis friend I Well, what

do you think of my bust? Pine piece
of marble. Isn't It? Friend Msgntfl
cent: What u pity lo make a bust of
It'. It would have made a lovely wash-
stand

MOOS PAVEWAY

FOR --

A REUNION

WITH OLD PARTV

CONVINTION DATE ANO PLACI

AMI SAM! AS IlCCTtO IV

THI M PUBLICAN.

DR. COE OF ORfCOM PtEADS TOR

ROOSEVELT AND HIRAM JOHNSON

Party Should teltct Celontl for Pri
dtntlal Nsmlnt and Califernta

Covtrnor Per Vc Prosldant,

H Tll Ctmmlttt.

CHICAtlO. Jan. II. Th Progres-

sive party will hold Ma national con
vpntlon on June T, In Chl ago, concur
rrnl'y with th national convention of
Ihe Itrpubllcan party. In th bite thai
both may agree op the iu candidate
for prvaldent

Thla action was d 1,I J on todsy by

the national comnillli uf the I'rvgrea
aiv party. Forty-seve- of the
Matce were represented at Ihe nirrt
Ing.

Ho fore adjourning the commute
adopted declaration of prlnrlplre. la
which Ihe administration of Pmldent
Wilson waa criticised fr Its failure to
deal adequately with national honor
and Industrial welfare, and the e

party went on record aa fa-

voring a complete preparedueaa con
sisting of military armament, aa well
aa mobilization of all the country'
resources.

A telegram waa read from Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt urging the neree
sity for adequate preparedness.

Progressive leaders declared that
there would be no amalgamation with
the Republican party, even In the
event that both parties chime the same
presidential candidate. The Progren
slve party plana to nominate a nation- -

al ticket at Its convention In June.
Muny of the party leaders declared

thnt If the Republicans wou'd nomi-

nate Colonel Roosevelt or any other
man who la regarded as unobjection-
able, and would incorporate in their
platform the salient fe.tturee of the
Progressive principles, both artle
would unite on Iho same candidate In
Chicago next June.

William Flinn, the committeeman
from Pennsylvania, pleaded for th"
date finally chosen, saying he wanted
the two parties to have au opportun-
ity to get together on a candidate.

H. W. Coe, of Oregon, said that the
convention should be held before the
Republican convention.

"We ought to nominate Theodore
Roosevelt and Hiram Johnson and I'M

them go to It." he said.

MOOSE STILL ALIVE

PRACTICALLY EVERY STATE TO

BE REPRESENTED AT MEET-

ING TODAY, HE 6AY8.

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. George W. Per
kins at a dinner given by him to the
Progressive National committee to-

night on the eve of Its meeting to pre-

pare for the coming national oumpalgn
answered whot he termed the "persist
ent churge that our leaders have aban
doned their cause" by asserting that
at the meeting tomorrow practically
every state will be represented.

"As Is always the case In great mor
al struggles, Mr. Perkins said, ' we
have had many discouragements, but I

am nitre I voice the sentiment of every
man prexent und the thousands of loyal
men and women whom euch repre-
sents, when I say that we are glad we
engaged In the struggle; that we have
accomplished a vast deal of good for
our ountry, and, God willing, will ac-

complish a vast deal more.
"To the constant and persistent

charge that our leaders have aban-
doned their cause, that our party Is a

mere paper organization, we answer
that at tomorrow's meeting, practical-
ly every state will be represente
a national committeeman from tlio Pro
gressive party; that 90 per cent of the
men who led the fight in 1912 will be
here In person or represented.

AVALANCHE KILLS MINER.

I1AKKH, Ore., Jan. 8. Caught in a
snowHllde which swept a cleun swath
down the Hide of null Run Mountain,
In the Hum t River section, curly this
morning, Albert Wels, gged G5, a min-

er, living in his cabin on the ,

was crushed to death by the
avalanche, while a companion escaped
with a broken arm. Weis Is known
to have a son living In Oregon, hut
other particulars concerning him are
lacking. Searchers are hunting for
other possible victims.

What to do when
Backache comes on

"I found Immediate rfrtlef in i Vfot roley Kidney Fills, have recom-
mended them, and do not. know of a
single iBetance whaa tbay flil.d togive rellvf."

TT. T.andrum, a traveling aalerman,
wrllen ln,m fc:,n Anc:lo, Txm: )rlv-li.-

uv.-- r rouuli rudif end In all klnrlxor wcalh.-- gave ms acute palna In theDirk and I ni ffuriil Kre;'.tlv. J found
relli-- In tho ime of Foley Kidney I'IIIh,
mid tliu Unit wan uxeil,
Ihe pain In my ,ar:k had entirely rllnap-f?ari-

ar.d I h.ive had no rrurrfnre of
thou paint whlrh f r qo .ni !; amountedto almost neiiralirii: prriporiiotiH."

Whtn hiikuhn ciiur-- on, and It
FfrmH h ir you rar.'i Ih'i pain
and iriiir In vonr bark, you will find
quick and (trateful relief eomen with
the uvr of Foley Xldnr-- I'lil. Th--
Mr.p the entjno of the patr, e;ijtf! tha
etiff urhin Join l a and inuHclr, nndnear ilir imUoriK out of vonr cvnrrm
by helping; your kidneys ond bladder lo
normal healthy action.

Bits of Byplay

Dy Luke Mclule

Oopyrlghl, IMS, IhtCtiutaaaU
Koe, uirer

Ortn,
Uiw, aal eta wll ixm In f,Umi a4 ij l,Mbi twn.
Or in. k4 II ihwii lnk teri
UrtM, t4 It av

l.uko

(It aurh, a all four ktalna a III iMu,
1 run, K. art. I ai )ur duixlt k4aMla,
IJruw.lt. mm4 ! iM el a ill aatar
l'umrlati aim m

-- MaiUMt III ) ur

A lure .
"Umlib niut bat rovltrd nmb--

thai til aroltr will nut U
aftrf nail ay day." rauarkrd the Hral
clerk.

"What UMkr fun think r asked
Ihe eecoad i Ink.' "II dldu'l laugh at alngt uit uf
lb okl Jokra b ta told 1'xUy," re
piled lb Oral dark.

Aiaeunt
II a oo4 iha atallhn IVklou-- Aaiaa.

Ila aaS hr Mia '"unl.
An h aJ"r nar, fur aha claim

11 llvaa an her aoounl

H Jok.
"A man should neirr argue with a

fool." remarked Ihe old fovy
Thiil' rUlil." agrml lb groin h

"Koine one might otrrtwar the argu
ment ami lie wouldn't ! alue to tell

bleb waa Ihe fool"

Huhl
A raiolltlaia aha nrtca rartiealeneil

XVaa aittfaml riaar uul uf aabl
fleeauaa hia afaevtire all ruritalne

Tue much heal and nu light

Paw Kn Everything.
Willie Pi w, what de money any

when It talks!
Pw 1 say "OimnI nionilug" to

few favored people, but It say Uuu4
night" to III real of Ua, my eon.

Galling Hie Own Way.
Thouh I m Ixaar4 nljht ami day

11 my ttlfa," auid poor I'alaa,
"I ran art mv can ch

Whrn I rhmb un Ilia ereleev

Did H Cme by Freight
Hoi Carr. who repreeiit th bent

bo bouse In Knoivllle. w her this
Week. Kuevthllle iTciiu.l .New.

An Optimist.
All daa ar llna In Willi. in lllarxt

Ila nrvrr dmi eoniilaln;
Ila haa a mtlluin duliara and

Can kerp uul vf Iha rain

Aw, Gwanl
IVnr l.uke-ll- ns Ori-gu- lo Kentll

Waab? A. K. Jlolin

Ouch!
The rarpeiilar aaa henr.H-ked- .

But he aa mil a quitter
Ilia wife iliKUrd htm
And ulio-kr- Ma glim.

Bo ha took a tiraee and hit her.
-- II T. Lonsfrllo

Votat For Woman.
Divorce Suit Filed. Flunk Owens of

this city liegnn divorce proceeding
Ciilimt Com Onena )eteriluy. allrg

Ing uoimUiort. Iluttle Creek I.MIcb.1
Moou.

"Draw Two."
lear I. like-W- hy not have hotel

watch fur the Imr of the Natiiea, In

Names clnli slid hnve two un and two
off? When I'hlllli Mctilnts ami Philip
MiK'niiu are off duty let A. tlnrmnn.
auloou keeper un Price Hill, and Philip
A. Ileer. khI'Xiii keeer uf Hnnduxky.
O., do Ihe serving.-- K. V. II

Hereaway and Theraaway.
George l(iiudolih. well known here-

away and for the lnxt ten yean a refl-

uent of Grllinell. left lutt Thursday
for Montana. He thinks uf Investing
in government land thereaway. Tain
(Ia.l Herald.

Things to Worry About.
There ure I.'W.IXH) white meu In the

Transvaal.

Our Daily 8pecial. i

Hustle Is n greater vlrtuo than pu
Hence.

Lul McLuk 8aysi
Every time a plain, ordinary man

aces a guy wearing n sort shirt lie

wonders how the sKirt shlrter hap-

pened to forget his Invalllere.
There wu a time when a mtiii was

expected to carry n handkerchief In

his hand ho he wouldn't soil n girl's
waist he danced with her. but
nowadays If he Isn't able to wipe his
feet all over her clothes lie Isn't con-

sidered a good ilawncer.
After n 1'eiins.vlvnnla judge awarded

u woman divorce ami alimony a mount
ing to 40 cents a day she effected a

reconciliation with her htiKliand be-

fore leaving the courtroom. Hhe prob-
ably figured she could do better by
frisking bis every morning.

The reason we are disgusted when
we hear a mini bragging about himself
Is because we wouldn't be If ho was
lirngglng nlioiit us.

The follow who reganlf everything
In life us u Joke may be a worthless
cuss, but lie litis more real friends than
the lad who takes himself too serl
onsly.

Most of us are so feather bralueil
that nny old kind of n puff will send t:

up In the air.
The storks haven't nny more luck

than the rest nf us. Some of them tire
assigned to the tenement districts nnd
are worked tn death, nnd others drnw
fashionable uelglibiii'liuuds and do not
have to make a dozen trips n year.

Impossible.
"Do you think tho movies will drive

the Ssiken drama off the stage?"
"It can't be done. Some of our lead-

ing uctors have been trying for year
to do that very thing." Ht. Louis

Musical Note.
. A thief wits lately caught breaking
Into a song. He had already got
tlirough the llrst two bars when fl po-

liceman came out of nil area and hit
him with his stare. Several note were
found upon him. Ixindon Mall.

"Iluy It In Oregon City."

I

io cuino mm umtm
101 ANOtlM PrlOOUCtM TOLD I

ITATI Off 1)11 IVinV AOVAN- -

TAOI TO INDUITRV.

POHTI-AMI- . Oi. Jn.ll "fume
lo Oregon" I lb Imitation being sent
today by Ihe Portland t'liauihar uf

CoHiinrir lo niolluu phluie prodm'
ra bating etudlo In U Angel

Oregon leave nothing lo b dealrad fur ONE W PARTY

making of "nio'lr" (leurg K. Hardy.
tat uilte retsry of th Chauilier ol

Cunitiierc, la eending lelegiama lo all
Ihe Uia Angelea producer urging
theiu lo com to Oregon

Th rouniry round Mnliurd anil
(Irani I'aaa. It la pointed out, la un
surpassed front climatic and alim
phrrtf vlewpolnle and It I hupvd thai
Mini of th miiipeiile will look fa
voraMy upon this stale.

Oakland and other title In In
neighborhotid of Han Ftanilaro are al
so making atrvng lids lo gel Ihe
Angelea producer lo locale In their
r.l.Ul.

MORSE PUNS GREAT

PRCPARCt TO MCRGI PORCIf OP

INDIVIDUAL AMERICAN

OWNERS AT ONCI.

hat

NEW Jan. I Ihe A

Murae, a poaer muipany here. A I moat I in

circle before aentrnced to mediately censorship Imposed
lanta federal penitentiary, la between Chihuahua and

new world hlp by the
to report He haa t'ready the atnry could from
end 11 compaulea, each of

lilch will fiirnlch a hi m and Ih'i
oinlilne la undemtood to have atrjng

Wall alreet bat king.
Moray hopea to found an Amo"can

mercantile touching all Houth Auicrl
and K'uropenn porta.

for the and a

J.

Three million dullara hare already
been paid ships, eepara

Caatlv

Idaho,

proof

proof.
belluve

proof

ARMY

nimble

E

TRAIN

Trop

Jan.
mining

along
track, aur-mla- e

toiilkhl Ilrrtlsh

Mining

the

dollars
raid

knon
VUKK. official

Juarei Carrani
today. verified

sources,

moat
Mexico. point-

ed yeatrr

r4tn company troopa thai govern- -

each ship, with holding fori ment to horde
lately Villa forces.

new law Mining men here placed the
the Idea ripecte merge outline llolmea'
Ihe forves ownera. cryptic this
aay cannot Ihe train at

the law went effect. The mining
companies new were descend. Their

thoao the Frederick. Aruo, taken from them and
Ocoma. Huron. Ihey lined along
Paul. William
Ithodea, Owega. Chemung, J.

and Zeulandla.

10 BROTHER

I.KWISTON. Jan. 8. A pecu
liar Incident In tho I'nlted
Statea land office here Thursday.
advertisement had been call
Ing for proof on Iho liomeatend entry
of James Moffntt. When the adver
tised hour .there appeared J.

Moffutt, Oregon City, with
the death his brother,

James Moffutt, at Oregon City about
days ago.

The necessury witnesses wore on
hand, with the swum ante
mortem statement James Moffntt
sufficient to make satisfactory show
n g his entry upon, residence and

tho homestead. Proof WOO(,

offered but Could not accepted
iy tho land doff Ice, there being pro

vision In the land offico
providing for the death Iho entry

during tho
Tho local officers will
necessary for someone to secure
tcrs administration, and make
on the homestead for the heirs

h,,tl hasedman, James
l"v lo,",y

many years. May 3, 11)13, made
ntry on 100 acres of land on Craig

Mountain, about miles cunt Lew- -

Istnn, und had since resided the
liiiid. It was largely In timber and Is
said lo worth about $:I000.

About tho first November James

which his
In was

Oregon for
prove and 01

done.

DIG FIRE HITS OTTUMWA,

OTTUMWA, Iowa, Fire
hnlf a city block in cen-

ter tho retail district today with n

loss $750,000. tho blaze was
Ignited threo

other largo business houses, tho po-

lice declare. has called
the city

The were Friedman':!
store, James

goods store, Wallace Printing com
pany, Wool five ten
store, and tho store.

LA8T 8TAND.

ROME, Jon. Surrounded
Hired sides enemy Mon
tenegrin army today was making
Inst stand In mountain It

believed that King
will much longer to resist
tho and Hulgnrians.

observers state
tha Montenegro
menace Italy' future.

OLD HAD CROUP.

have a girl ycurs
great deal trouble croup,"

writes W. Curry Ind.
T used Foley' and Tar

obtaining relief My
wife and also It and will say It
Is the best cure that I ever saw." Those
terrible cough that seem to tear one

yield to Foley' Honey and
Jones Drug

8 IBS.

BY BANDIT PARTY

IN MIICO P.AIDIO AND

PROMIIID PHOTIC-TION- ,

AA KILLIO.

KAKIS DESPERATE

ACT FOR

DASH FROM FIRINC SQUAD. E5CAPES

C"nia, Wh PUdgd la'tty f Mart,

Had Bin ody Nr
tn f Tragtdy Ctnsor

Hld Up Detail

Kl, Tel.
Americana returning lo Ihelr'
ramp Chihuahua taken from
train 14 nillea weal Chihuahua City
by bandlla, atippoeedly
Joe Kodrlgtii'i, (tood up naked
the and only one ramped lo

happened lo Ihe other Ad

the II. C. klylea.
consular agent here, definitely
that IT were killed.

The men riiiplo)ea lira Ciih.
Ihurlrlai hle company
under promised military protection uf

facto Meilcan government with
a tralnluad aupplle and tboueanda

In currency.
The first Intimation Hi came

a brief telegram from Thuiua M.

Ilulmra, Ihe only survivor, lo
H.-C- harle W uf American Hmeltlng

mlahty financial Iteflulng
he Al waa

forming on th wire
a combine, according official, "un

gath III be nf
together

can

flclat Meilcan "

According Im-a- l mining men
llolmea' brief meaaage contained en
ough brand lh raid a the

atrocious In the last four year
of revolution In It waa

out that the raid occurred
day nillea weat City,

here, preaumahly, there
will be InroriKirattd for lands of of Carranta

a company in addition of unkempt.
all. aurreudcred

The seamen's gave Moreul together
whereby he lo scant contained In

Individual who tetertram. According to
they do buslneaa alone Informatlun. waa stopped

since Into kilometer BK. American
The the combine men roniielled to

are owning clothing waa

Northland. Unslng. 8t Ihe
ItnneapoKs.
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be
of

Swenrlngen

MAKES

fastnesses.

AttHtrlans

subjugation

old

trave'lng

Cblhuhua

Holmes waa tho hand
A squad took position oppo-
site and a they raised their rifles.

started rare for hia life
Inward Chihuahua Crty. Ho could
hear about and bulled (wishing

and nut sound the
firing.

night reached Chlhuuhua
City. Hia only thought, apparently.

hia wife, presuming the news
the affair had reached the border,

DIE IN SEATTLE

OF

VENDORS

PACE

SOUGHT BY POLICE

SERIOUS CHARG- E-
WOMEN VICTIMS.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. Police
tnnluht aoHrr.ltlnir lmililli,ra nf

mprovement u,(.0,oli w,h w poiibmiy

advertising
It

Prosecuting Attorney Ijtundln will
place a manslaughter against
nny who may raptured. Thla
low deaths from
since January 1. ik wenl
dry.

thou

past

ARE

here
when

John Hums, a luborer. who aald
had been taken ufter drinking a

Tho dead Moffutt, had ",,l l'"' from n man

been a resident this section for " HiTKm
night

the "It. P." Inside his cout,
tho City Hospital, lifter being taken

violently houtio.
empty pliit, that contained
wood found besldo him.

woman full unconscious
Moffutt suffered a mirllul narulvtlc ' was conveyed to the
stroke, affected speech. c,fV "ospltul und treated for wood til- -

forn Inavlnir brother's homo com" sue in danger- -

City applied permission condition, hut rocovor.

tho advertising wos 1,18 """X os round

Jan. 11.
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Last an uuldontlflod man, with
Initials died

at
III In a lodging An

linlf hnd
alcohol, was

A who In u

",'
Do- -

for his pmnnnnig. a

he 0,IK will
to up "arry Bllaw

who
with

ber.

aald

in a noiun r.tin notoi yesterday.
There Is no luw against tho sale of

wood alcohol with poison label on It.
Druggists say that bootlegger proli-alil-y

remove tha label from tho wood
alcohol and soil It for grain alcohol.

COMPULSION GAINS

VOTES IN COMMONS

IRISH NATIONALISTS NO LONGER

RESIST REDMOND DROP8

HI8 FIGHT.

LONDON, Jim. 11. Opposlllon to
the government's compulsion hill dwin-

dled to a meager handful In parlia-
ment today, and prediction In the lob-
by of the House of Commons wbb that
the vote on tho second reading tomor-
row would find llttlo more than 20 or
30 In opposition, as contracted with
105 on tho first reading.

Tho Irish Nationalists today an-
nounced the abandonment of their op-
position, In view of tho fact that tho
bill does not apply to Ireland. John
Redmond, the veteran home rule lead
er, who mado this announcement, he.r--

od tho most prominent position In the
day debate with his old enemy, Sir
Edward Carson, who, In a fiery speech,
pleaded that Ireland ought to be In
cluded in the bill. Sir Edward rose
to speak as soon aa Mr. Redmond
ceased.


